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To Our Class Of 'So 
Another year is nearly completed ••• the doy 
will soon be here when y~u will be leaying 
. 
the Hill, your many college frien~s o~ of 
~ course, your foYorite-spot whl!re the gang 01· 
ways ga thered •• . Need we soy that' it makes 
us a little. sod to soy "goodbye" • • • So we' ll 
just soy, " the best of everything to you in 
Jour fu ture fields of endeavor • • • ' . 
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l eads This Dreotwy Columnist T9 Conc!.dti 
1975 College Students Are Missing A Lot 
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WLBJ CONGRAYUI.A YES 
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THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
- ON ITS 2S YEARS OF OUTSTA NDING JO~RNALlSTIC SERVIl=E .J 
IN BEHALf OF WESTERN 
" 
._' 
We are p;oud 01 our 18*lIea;, relalionshiJt with the 
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Herald, it. . talf and Western , , , 
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How Styles Do Change! 
25-Year Fashion -Parade 
~~=:::~~~§~I ShowtJ In H$RALD Ads 
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. . IneZ Flof.Wr Shop, 
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A IU1II1Ii Flashes' 
., 
IIA. YMOND C. HORNBACC 
ROil'. 3. 1.o .. lnlU.. Ie,.. 
"" tho HERALD. Tha-
11».0. ...... ,""" IMnr. 
" '~n<Lo of ' We>,~I'II . 
boollcy. thai • <Io\lbJe 






·SECOND, BUT' NOT Lt AST, , ... 
, 
. WE PAY TRIBUTFTO'THE 
CoUeq.. Helqbts Herald 
~ - . 
FOB rTS TWEMTY·FIVE YEAllI OF !UGH , 
. : . A~..AJfD TAII,!G )fA70.At. 
' HONORS. · , 
. '. . , '. I 
. . . 
. , . 
CARPEN.TER.Ii~NT.SUBLyr c<i._. . 
Co D.S..DRUG STORES, 
/ . 
Now Open'. ••• 
Of , )fEW , LOCATlOlf 
BUTts .&: SO'll BARBER SHOP 
/ NEXT 'TO AVALON' HOTEL • 
, .-~ w. an JII'O!II4 to .. no".c. ' lb.u _ NY. ao'HCI. ~ 
I .... · ..... ~ ud. w. ...... 1'001 .. ~ Sa ud. 
. ~. , ,,,,,,*_ I' • 
* s-. ~~ .. .- Cowt_ a.m-
'* a.... t,;,.. ~ , 
. Hair Cllts_. (: -: .. 5Oc-AU 'LKensed Barbers 
". ,.
1P£C1AI:TY' ON CHlLDR£JfS JIADlCUTl' . 
.uns ."- SON" BARBa -SHOP 
,. . {F_I': kocu.4~ an~ eoUepI 
MOW· NttT TO AVALON HOTEL 
PHONE FOR APPOINnI£IfT 
• 
, 
in ,1I·nylon dout'd I~t. , . 
dlt hil/,bllc dul .. 'uhn 
lib a-dream; dtk1 qLlick as I 
, . bf~~t ; pach ~,.r inkk-frtC' . 
Jrt <rWn cool "'~I h bol, 
nrdr, rioJ '~fllll .Jitncl 
IItiri ~ ab«r in 
• ItmPrin, pink, bJuc .N! 
~. - I 
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VISIT us AT OUR NEW LOCATIO. ' 
436 .,E, 1ENTH ' ST. " 
'0 .' 
G~G CAJU)S - ITA110NERY-1TI'E. 
WlUTERS '_ FO\IMTAlN PENS _ PENCILS 
,,"D OTHER STATIONERY ITEMS. 
KELLEY OFF ICE EQUIPMENT ,CO.' 
.. :r..T .... SL 





,CoUege Heights Herald 
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THE PLEASURE HAS BEEl'f O~ ,TO 
PBlln' . TJUa' TOP' )fOTCH' -PAPEll 
WlUCH HAS WON H A TIOK AL 
AWARDs EACH yEAlt rba den:: 
1' LE1(CE ' IIi A1.L JOURIfALJITIC 
• 
" . 
• • • • • • • • ' 0 • • • 
• Glove 80f\' Comfort : 































~ FDIC aa4 r.cs.", ~ II,.... _ 
• • • tlIOR men and women in "their 
~ .. to • ..au-e a hiCtler edUc.atloll 
tbwI-~Jhe_Iv. for brlabtn 
and better ¥ture, ' .,.. --, - _ 
~"f '. 
'. 
Ameriwt ' NatioBaI 'JIW" 
. ' 
.. .....;:..; , -
..... -~. '-. 
, 
.: .. -v .. . - '\ . -. 
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. ' . . \ '~, ,.~ . 
. THE COLL & GE 
The ' STYLE.MART 
LOO,K 
Will Do Somethift9. For You 
To look your best and fft'1 your belt get 
1M ~Sty.le Matt Look.. ~ And 10 appr«iat.e 
why Sty le Mart clothl'll will do _thin, 
for you look a, them caf'tlully. 
LOOK .• • lor uck IOU 
,.u.. ... 
LOOK . • . b FOd ai ylln; 
LOOK . . , . q»alu,. fabrklo 
LOOK •.. lor do. Good H_ 
u.sue GII ...... ty 
Sool 
4 LOOK . . ... lI6t .. a1_ :ro-ll 
n.iI ... all til at!'~ 
4 . Mat doaIIoM. 
'297S ~ '3500 
. , ' 
,OTHERS TO ~9,75 
• 
-' 
*' * * .. 
adl .04 U _oII. .... _ "' _ 
_ ........ ... -
JOHNSON· /,4ALOt4'E 
i30 \oi Sial' PlIo .... 212 
, , , 
WHERE ARE ,ALL THE BOYS? 
. 
. " 
' tHE, ',~OCESSION IS ABOut.' TOSTAlJTI 
'"":""""0 _ , 
• 
, 
c- !.. ~ 
. th.boy~ar.b~lualoDe ,more "co..," and lalldnQ 
... \ 4" _. • .... 
'Om their. _I four yearso D Il!e Hill - cil the 
. 
__ • J 
r'>' ~ .f , 
.THE GOAL · POST 
" 
,,""11IE JIOII or TIEl HILL" 
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h NnI'on. ... louletan., .I •• ·.,... 
jte' &alberi,.. 'fKIt of II..denb d 
'Na..o .UaJ .... ra!t7 '" u.. !Mudcut 
CeslIo:r ___ it, • i:MerfaJ pi.-
-full of frlaulj ~ 
. ....... A .... ·lrhnIlhe 
........ 
edI. Fw Mn. .. iD 
be-all" C'tt1Tw1oer.-Cok. bJOilp. 
",. jw iI ,It,.,,·..., . " . _II ~. 
~ --:"N u_.lIoi-z,._ 
; 
~ -....-,."" -~---" ./ , 
'IO'If!DQ Q&BEIf~COCA.QOLA. .Bot:n.DIG WONtS 




~ W~at ... , the .port ""'-be , _ '., 
GARNETT -SPORTING GOODS CO; 
Aero. From U." , 
,~ fSl~ 
JUST WHAT 
THE "DOC" ORDERED' 
A COMPLETE ' SUMMER 
CHECK. UP 
OF YOUR CA~, 
BEFORE STARTING 
ON THAT TRIP HOME 
NEXT WEEK 
While ... ·n a' if, _ 11 
..... l" .iJ .... f.&l lila rad i-
o .tor and CTQ~ .rll:l 
.. h«k I ~ru a!WI !t&t1C'r1l' 
r.ke, ~"{ 01 few mi""ru. 
Dri".. up foGg y! 
SrOP ")N, AT OUR 
. "- . ' 
JIIW SUPER SERVICE STATION 
. ... .. " 
GOODRICH and HOTPOINT STORE , ' 
- 2i· HOUR SERYICE- ," ~. 
- ' CORNER CENTER AN)) TENTH srs. 
...~ .. : ... )-o.t . .. .. -
:... .'. ,, ' 
,L..k.~iTlC:in :'P,Otter- Motor\Co;.) nc.. 
. '~ >.J"'-:"... 927 Center Str,eet ._ I • ' . , . 









First Varsity Game 10" 13 
8.r Bm 811": . " . 
~ In l DOS the ban on football .t Southern Normal 
Western 5'.le Collese) WQ lifted by Pruldent l i~~£~~~~~~~I ~~:~;;~!H~f;~~;~:~i;~ famou. Dan MeGuill in, coach of VAllderblh 
. .. • put-lime coach. Mcbuillin came .", .. '"'"" , ' 
three ((I&('hed the team I 
the noon train. 






F ..... STRAWBERRY Ie. c.-m. Ilt.. lda.d. 
llw.t ...a. 'JOtQ' _ 110 _at.... $a. ~lDg 
IMI .... MI aU d""'-g ... '" _1l11l . 1 your 
......... ). •• ·OWH I • ICE CREAN 
DEA!l.Eu. ~ 














• 1'. ' '''- ._ ~ 't ~. ,. ~ .. ~. 
THE- COLLEGE 
. , 
-'""I "'lJ ~ '- • ' . ' 
RE."LD ~ 
"ICE CREAM 
,.1-.,....'"' IN THE WAY YOU,WANT IT 
- ALL FLAVORS-
.. • : .. ' ' . . ,:" 
:-,- . . . 
. . . 
.. . 








I With Plenty 
Of Backslaps!! 
. 
:4t WKeT we. are delighted to extend heartll con-
gralulation. to the Hilltop .~udent. OI&!' tile .toff 
of Iheil' College· Heipl. Hernld. TUH!ntll-iiw ,ear. 
• ~ • • • . ' I 
of .Ut:ce"ful operation is re.pJ11I getUICII . along. 
. ' .:, ..J 
IncidentaUII. we, too. are Teceiv~ng conll,..ulati,m4 
these d01l1f following F. C. C. approval of WKcr. 
application (or. nigM' o~rotion. ---
• • 
We mention t~ (~t here becof18e {tu r new . 'ation, 
n~lD under conltrudion, will beco~e a leader next 
(alLin preunting full coverage o( We,if;rn'. ath-
letic townt., 'c1iapel exercise •• ,Gmt q,tmT HUltop 
~. , 
. .activltiu; Nil/ht and dOli operaiion mean. ex~ 
. ,-,' .. 
panded ~rvice to WHlerner. CII rqeU CIa ot/ur lfJ"4flpa 





' '''OR l'HOva.U.D WATTI ova 17 COQ_ter 


















................. ......, . 
.................... 
-" ...... ....,. 
.. ..t s.-t ..... ~. 
coaly ~ 10 "-
...... ,..,... SMped -~ J 
, .... h eotIoII;,...,. 
'"- 01',"- 5iU. 7 to IS. 
........, .... .... 
" ,
, . 
TX. ' COLL • . R B '. "'. 
Westerns 
, ' 
011 SU CC ESS 
TO THE 
• J 950 GJ-aduates . 
Mt'lTIbks of the Class of'ftsO ,,~. Ind~ uniquel1 I " 
d\ftlngulahed by the srllC1j of Father Time h im. 
self .• • For they will Ir.d~i Into the world 
01. adwi altai,.. ju..tl In tlme to t.ke PArt I.n the 
-liuDChina of the acond haU-of UI;e f.bul~ 2OI.h 
.Century : • • _ Tho Cilw,ru! Natlon.1 Bank ,would 
like to take t hiJ: llppOrlunlt)' to olfer ourl con-
ar.tWaUont~"bellt _WI. fOf a happy \ nd sue-
c:euJ~ c:al'fft': " 
The Citizens 
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LEGE NEWSPAPER .. .. MAY YOU ALWAYS MAINTAIN 
. . 
nus HIGH roSmoN IN THE HEARTS OF YOUR- STUDENT BODY • 
.. 
AND YOUR COMMUNITY • 
. POTTER-MAn~ TRUST co. / . 
67 lOtto St. 
--=~ 
- IIX! CAFE " 
-.- Phone 119 
. I 
IDTRAl ELECTRIC .. ·APftJAIIIl CO. INC. 
1026 s .... ~t. _lfU 
• • • w 
. . 
ICFAIlAIIIJIIIWHER'S-UUNDRY .-
• I122C .... 'St. · .' --- """'520 
- . 
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i~~~~~~~~;,~~1 8" IUU FOrd ~ ~~~III.~~i~;~;~I ~II~iiii~ I..ookin& back over the history of the library, It hud to tee Itt Importance In the ICbtduie- 01 every lIudcmL • . Twenty.,(lve YH", aso the college lib rary was ~~~:~'.~~ the ~ar HOlIK. Thw was a tf1mporarr .loeaUon 
)Ibrary buildinG waS und~ construction. 
Best WI.he. 
Graduate. 
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At the Ulilversity of Texas and (olleges 
and Universities throughout the country 
.ZACHARY SCOTT 
lorno.tt University 01 ruo. 
AI .... ,.,nv .. NI)'I: 
"I hue aJ;;Yi' Im'oked 
Chelterfietdl. and I 
know thar you.'lIlike 
them too." 
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